
Super sensational full-size sportster 

Yamaha 350 Street R5 
New 
Model! 

Ya,mha have recently unveiled their b<and,new mediumweight sports-ter 
350 Street RS. It is mounted with a newly designed 2-stroke twin 34?ce 
power+unit which incorporates numerous features of the rac&,bred 
Yamaha 350oc TR2 production raoer. In contrast with a massive feeling of 

its bigger brother 650 Street XSl, it gives an impre$$ion of "wholly 
sharp", It is shorter, slimmer and lighter than previous ones. 

A compact-sized engine and slim, white-wine red colored fuel tank are 
presenting striking accents of its appearance. 

Exceptionally high performance 
A twin 341cc engine features Yamaha's 
famed 5•pOtt breathing and Autolube oil 
injection systems to atSUre excep1iona11y 
high and stable petto,maoce over au 
speed r.,nge o n  tro,ck$ or through street;$, 
It develop:i exciting output of 
36hp/7 ,OO()q)m with a maximum torque 
of 3,87ko,ITV6.500r,>M, @1'18bllno this 
model to hit speeds of up to 106 mph 
with no ad\'en1e eHecu through a newly 
designed 5-speed ge3rbox titted with 
an anti-i;kip device. Adding to high per• 
formance factors are cooling etfteiency ot 
aluminum cylinders � clforltt.'SS 
p,itnary kick $l�rting iystcm. 

A portllol �n tllQine 'lit'h 180,deQfee ()Ull'lk• 
tt111h cot1!09Utttion is Yamatw's fundl,,ntnull 
,.,.,0ut1T11etl'lcx;I tO -...ire smo01h running. 

Cormoondlng with high perfotmance 
delive,ect, dust-fret ;ind watar-p,oof 
brakes ar• m;)(lll: more efficient and 
power'fl.11 to provide such marvellous road 
traction as with Yamaha wotks machines. 

Functional beauty 

The Yam;,h& 350 S11eet A.S is a model of 
perfect function.ti bwutv. A sh¥p style i$ 
wtll inditative of intemo:11 h� mech3-
nism, Its double•cradle tnime i$ made of 
rigid high tGntion stClf;ll pipe. A ,1irn and 
wtlitc.,,vinc r.:d colored fuel t,1nk mount• 
ed on dc:>ublc t:ink r�fl pf'Qduc::I'.$ wond-Or• 
ful harmony with other Chl'OO'leplat.ed 
eomponcnu. Both weU billanc:ed sulol)m• 
sions ate r&ee-bred and guarantee supl!rb 
riding comfort under whatever tvlW of 

The R6 • shoHtf' in le!"Qlh, �er in gr11vity, 
slimmer In wid1h ,oo lighter iri weight thal'I 
p,.,..lou� modlh. 

cx,ndition. Front l01ks a,e of the most 
advanced Ceriani type. A smart sida.taced 
dual sort C()(,lplod with re;.r cushion i1'
co,p0ratittg new type oil dampe, to

operate in three �8', is 50 comfort.,,ble:, 
h5 mlnlml,#l"I ground clear.inc� i5 155mm 
and thi$ figure proves la,vest in its clas, 
Wftich allowu INXil'nul'I\ tl'l/1! of fn.cllna.
liOI\ Ill 47 degrees as ls poss.ible only with 
VIQl'k$ m;,ii;t1iru, 
Et1()ugh to tt1rill, �nd eoough to enchant 
tht youth. tile Yamaha 350 StJ�t A5 i,s 
an lite sport model intended lor She!r 
excitement. 
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Yamaha's Bid 

for Title 
West German Grand Prix 

1970 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
ROAD RACE SERIES 

The 1970 World Championship Road Race Series oponed with the West 
German Grand Prix staged on the 14.2 mile circuit of Nurbtlrgring on 2-3 

May, attracting crolh-dS estimated &t some 50,000. 
It was the first classic road race meeting since 1958 and very few of 
participants but local riders were accustomed to this circuit, one of the 
most punishing courSes in the world. Much worse still, near-zero 
temperatures and foggy rein tumed �-eh r&ce into o grim ench,.1r&nce test. 
It was a group of Yamaha riders that gave spectators a lot of fun and 
surptlsc throughout·the meeting run in such bad conditions. They rode 
their T0-2 racers to monopolize the first ten place.s but 9th in the 250cc 
ch,ss. 

Pho!JCK: K. C11rru1hers ridina hi, Von-ehe to 
.iou his first vi,etory in the 1970 th....,.,iOlll!illio 
•rles. (r"'1t IM!ow) C.S. Mortimtr hur1ln9 hi, 
3SOl'c T R2 to /it1l1,h thitd it1 1tlf 350«: r;,of. 

lleftbekwo'> 
.. ...... 

K. Carruthers wins
round one
Th• 250c:c 1'8Ce storted after an hovr 
del;,y because of drifting fog.. Phil rt;:Jd, 
ex,champlon rode his Yamaha so W<Perttv 
to 90 al\tad soon atte, 1he start. Bu1, Kcl 
Clrruthers also r"tding a Yamaha 250cc 
T0-2 took <Ytlf!f the lcud for the latter 
ruge of opening l,p. 
Carl'Uthors. 1969 world 250:C ch:impion 

increased hi$ adv,ntages ove, others lap 
by lap. H• ewmtu�lly won this 6,l�p r.ico 
round one of title contest, at an ever� 
speed cf 73,38mph. He pro\-ed himself to 
be a p owerful title cha$Ur this yeor, too. 
The scoond pl;M;e was compe1ed between 

t-t Ct: 
,;,\ ......... • 

.:.'4� t.,.f ... "'"''!: � 
'f:�"! ·-

i 
·M
j;;·:. f.,�}l, 
,iiii\i
':)lJ; .... 
t,.:��!j, 

H. Huber and C.S. Mortimet, both on 
Yamatias. Hube, crOS68d lhe line&h89d of 
Mortimer just by a wheel. 

21-vear old Mortimer rodt a 350cc: TA•2 
to take the third place II\ the 350cc etas,;, 
t)e111in,g K. Hoppe on a Yamaha.. 

I. K. Carruthers 
2. K. Huber 
3. C.S.Mortimcr 
4. W. Sommer 

Fin:i.l resulc 
2S0 cc els$$, 6 bp,--85.13 mites 

(Ya1naha) lh 9' 26"2 
(Yamlha) lh 9' 48"3 
(Ya1nth:1) lb 9' 48"6 
(Yamaha) lh I l'l I ''5 

S. H. R<1$tt1b11$hch (Y;uuaha) lh ll'll"1 
6. J. S:i.arincn 
7. L. Joh.n 
8. G. 1\faoovlky 
9. L.SPb<.> 

10. T. Lansivuori 

(Yanuha) lh 11'21"2 
(Yamaha) 
(Yam1ha) 
(MZ) 
(Yanuba) 

73,.38 mph 
73.19 .. 
73.18 " 
71.11 
7l.64 .. 
11.n .. 

Yamaha Trail Run 

New world of fun and excitement 
Yamaha have pioneered new era in ott-road motorcycle activities. It is an 
era of "trail''. Yamaha h.&ve developed entirely new world of fun and 
excitement on a motorcycle. It is a wodd of "trail". 
Trail, it is l'Ough-nature-golng full o1 pleasufe, thrill and excitement. It is 
in swelling boom among active young enthusiasts. T hey ride their bikes 
into rough naw,:e$ in expectation of something adventurous, or some
time$, a bit of romance, trotting through woods, speeding across wild 
')lains, going over swift current$, following a path along a long stretch of 
nills and even climbing mountains. 

Let's try trail run 
To enjoy trail run fully ond $3fefy, somie 
preparations are necessary. First, see a 
road map or a drive map to search for a 
Pr'Oper irall ooul9e, And '(Ou will find 
that in mosa 01 cases you cen oot ride 
straight into a course from thestart. 
Yw have. to ride on norm;,I rQllds or 
through streeu o"8r some distance to 
r('ach your d�t.inuion. 
Therefo,e, make a good choice of destln&- � 
tion. It $hovld � cffOrtl<1$61y rc.iched, Of 
cixcC5S trouble ;,.rd t-atigue i.n touring to 
the destination will extremely spoil the 
pleasure of trail r1,rn it!,lllf. 
Second, chedt to see that your Y,rnaha is 
In the best oonditlon, though any model 
of Y;:im;iha Tr.iii Series il primarily and 
de.,lly intcneded for u:1e on any rough 

Tllorf l\f¥w, just p.-.:t by • party of hiUri, 
klllOrtwillQ • ff'IOUl'ltain P8th. 

7'!' 

wrfacs. A. ..,.;It c'-"'1•111 it (tat;hing IISJ!lMt 1od(1. tt11y •• ,Un takinq a rtlft in expecta1ion of so:ntchint 
"Prqvontion i$ btt\Qf" then o.iro" it; :in old ao;fv,ri1u,ou, .... ,1e1. 
pro\lerb. 
Then. clad vourself in touoh leather suits 
and boots against roultl nature-going, 
Just remember that yoor bike is requited 
ot dyNmic but elastic mobititv anywher8 
over the course. Too much luggage will 
l)f'8Wnt your bike from fr88golng. 

Minimum nteeeeidee n as follOW8: 
1. Maps contained in a caSEI 
2. A fli)$hllstit 
3. A tool box 
4. A first eid box 
5,. Some5P.wep;:irts 
6. Some ropes
7. A rain goor and othtr ;mieles ot

clothing in reserve. 
Now, tr.ail preparationsere all OK. 
Go ou1 into roug'I natures at once. Enjoy 
fully a wortd of fresh tun and excitement 
unfolding itself around vov: 

. :.., 
Pullifig • bike up nffds combined efforu. .4, rope is etitotvtefy iM� to m1, worl<, 
Molll'IU1lt1 tr11il 9ivf'S them vn,�tpllSscd lhrkl and tun. 
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YAMAHA 

Topics 

Most successful make 
Enthv&l-:i&m fot MOl0(¢yel8 � ill 

rapidly hotting up in New Ze�l;,nd. 
Yam11h" ridfff :in taking active ro'" in 
major events of road racie iind moto--cf0$!S, 
Pl'O\!ing Yamaha motorcvcles to be the 
most succes,1ul m.ike, 
T. Gibbes,. one of tl'w! famous rid11n; il 
showing. his winning run at Vie Woodville 
Moto-cross Metting, riding a Yamaha 
250cc OT-1. Gibbes is a competent 
otV&nlz« ol lnwrnational Mo10<:ross 
Serles as well as a top class rider.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Picwred here are G.. Pen-y and T. 
Olscombe who rode 1heir 350(:C TR•2 
production r.icer:i to 'Mn their re$p8Ctive 
nsd! in the Boy of PlontY Ch;wnploosh\, 
Rood Race Meeting staged at T2Uran93. 

Mini Yamaha DT-1 
Reoertl boom QI J;,1.xmcse: motorcycle 
lndus1ry appears to reflect mini p1�$1ic 
model$. Here shown i$.i 1/1 OiClle mockll 
of Y•m11hli Trail 250 OT·l m;,dc by 
H..'lst9)w1t Work$, Y;1i�u .iboot 100f<.m 
e:ua of thia loc.ition of YarMht IAain 

Yamaha prove unbeaten 
Yamaha riders uncfrsputedly domirieted 
Pf,ilippine motorcYt,le sports tflroughovt 
the 1969 season. Yamafla attack was 
$peartleade::I by Boy Luz hight) who rode 
hi$ faetoty p1epated 125cc Yamo.M 10 
w;n 1he First Phillpp!ne Grand Mx Race 
ht'ld near Ouoen City, Cebu tasi auwmn. 
Pi.;luted left G Rico S,yu�o, ;m:.>t� SU:N' 
rider on a Yamana. 

A pack of value 
What a pack of big valvt tor a sum of 
fflOOl:V spent! Mr, M, F, v. H;i�n. w�, 
Pakistan is showing a gesture of surprise 
in sud\ a direct way. 

Excellent tracubilitv and mobility of 
small Yam/IN motorcyC:les are now 
hi�IV valued by the peopli?, Oki or young 
arou,'ld rurltl districts in this oount,y. 

FaictOtY, It � r�rd«t as thtt moR 
OOPhistic;.,te(I onfil ever produced, A 
power,unit, frame aructure, muffler, tvre 
�ucms. sprif'l-9$ .ind other fc;nurn oi 
this f amous trail bike reappear in the 
model In en anwiifn!)Sy reallnk ww. 

M1. HMegi:kvt holdi,,g a n'lodfl if il\(••lding IO 
m11kll h;c p•ech.11:1, mo .. l(lf>hididhtd by � 

COl'))Or1\ing beby MOW$, 01,1) 
1, is no wonde.- thtt You shoutd 18ke thft'l'I kl• 
•11111 �Ooc: OTh. l;v11ry d111•il ••'Pi-" in� 
• fl'IW.-e11Wtly rtfl�tiC Wfl'f, (<"!VIII 

Yamaha 350 Street R5 
Sl'EClflCATIONS 

P€KFORMM'tC£ 
Mu. Spttd ,.ni::e . . 100-106 mph 
Oimbinc abibly , , .• U d,eop'to 
Min. turning mdiu.s . . 1,)00 mm 
M..in. brUU1$ di,t11nt:1:. 14m 00:SOkm/b 

, ..... 1-slJol:t, S,port, 
�r:•Oel iwin 

t.ubricuion ,y-stem , • Autotube 
Dore ,c Stroke , , 6,4 x S4 mm 
Di'fllllCl'!lllf:nt, , , •.• )'1 CC 

Comprt$MOn mlo ... 6,!I : I 
M:J,x. horsepower , 36hp/7.000 riim 
M;uc. lOf(IU-C,, . 3.S7 l:g·1n/ 

6.SOO tptn 
. S'ipe,ed gearbox. TratH1l'liUIOll. 
. Primary 1:k,k sllU'ICT 

OIMF.NSIONS 
°''-erall lengtb ..... �O mm 
Overall •idth 835 m,n 
0Ytrall height t .03S ,11,n 
Whcclbatt. • . I .J.20 mm 
Min, c:,ouno ctcu:a,rn:ie US mm 
WEJGIIT(nil) .... 1411:g 
FU�L TANK CAP,>,CITV. 12 lh. 
OIL TANK CAPAOTY. l ht, 
TIRES . . . l-"11.OITT 

3.00 - 18 - .tPR 
REAR 
J.S0-18-4PK 
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